BOROUGH OF WEST VIEW – REGULAR MEETING – MARCH 13, 2014
Minutes of the Regular Meeting of Town Council held Thursday, March 13, 2014 in Council Chambers at 441
Perry Hwy., Pgh, PA 15229. The Meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. by President Schell, followed by
a moment of silent prayer and the pledge of allegiance to the Flag. Chief Fromlak conducted Roll Call.
Present were: President Barry G. Schell, Vice President William F. Aguglia, Members John W. Koerts, Donald
E. Mikec, M. Kimberly Steele, and Robert D. Schellhaas, with Bryan S. Kircher being absent. Also attending
were: J. R. Henry, Mayor, Chief of Police Bruce A. Fromlak, Secretary/Manager, Assistant Secretary Patricia
A. Rapp, Solicitor Fred E. Baxter and Robert Zischkau from Glenn Engineering. Fire Chief Mark W. Scheller
was absent. The Mayor requested Mr. Angelo Cammarata join him at the podium, where the Mayor read a
commendation from the Borough honoring Mr. Cammarata’s 100th Birthday. Mr. Cammarata thanked everyone
and was applauded by all.
President Schell requested a motion to approve the minutes of the regular meeting of Town Council on
February 13, 2014, made by Mr. Aguglia and seconded by Ms. Steele. Motion approved and ordered. Motion
to approve general fund payment of net pay and payroll withholding for $143,643.96 made by Mr. Aguglia
and seconded by Mr. Schellhaas. Motion approved and ordered. Motion to approve general fund payments to
vendors for $205,629.48 made by Ms. Steele and seconded by Mr. Aguglia. Motion approved and ordered.
Motion to approve payment of liquid fuel fund expenditures for $5,093.30 made by Mr. Aguglia and seconded
by Mr. Koerts. Motion approved and ordered. Motion to approve payment of building fund expenditures for
$8,699.43 made by Mr. Aguglia and seconded by Mr. Koerts. Motion approved and ordered.
Reports from the officers – Mayor – J. R. Henry advised his February report was in Council packets and
totaled $4,345.52 in motor vehicle violations. The Mayor advised Council regarding a postponed meeting
between the borough, the water authority and girty’s run authority regarding talks on a study pilot project
for trunk lines and their future reparations and will keep Council advised on the outcome of the Tuesday,
March 18th 6:30 p.m. meeting that he and Ms. Steele, Mr. Zischkau and Chief Fromlak plan on attending.
Chief of Police/Secretary/Manager’s Report – Chief Bruce A. Fromlak reported that Mr. Zischkau will address
agenda item regarding the bell avenue bid. The Chief said Mr. Aguglia will report on the progress of the
police area remodel. Solicitor’s Report – Fred E. Baxter said Council will consider Item #4 under the
Agenda, addressing the Actuarial correction of certain language within the Police Pension Plan Ordinance
passed in December 2013. Engineer’s Report – Robert E. Zischkau reported the cost outcome of the Bell
Drive Bid was very expensive and Mr. Zischkau recommends Council reject and re-bid this project. Mr.
Zischkau reported the groundbreaking ceremony, sponsored by alcosan, for the green infrastructure project
will take place in april. Fire Chief Mark W. Scheller was absent – written report submitted to Council.
Reports from the Committees – Finance Report – Mr. Kircher was absent and Mr. Schellhaas read the Finance
Report as follows: The wage tax collection deposits for February were $3,959.69, less refunds of
$21.23, with the Borough’s net proceeds being $1,969.24. A total of $64,165.40 was deposited into the
general fund checking account by Keystone Collections. Our Capital Reserve UDAG checking account had a
balance of $28,948.24 as of February 28th. Our Liquid Fuel checking account had a balance of
$30,752.32 as of February 28th and earned $2.36 in interest. Our Building Fund money market had a
balance of $53,429.18 as of February 28th and earned $4.10 in interest. The General Fund money market
account had a balance of $924,848.05 as of February 28th and earned $68.75 in interest. Our Local
Services collection deposits totaled $11,433.53 for February. The Borough’s net proceeds were
$10,334.14. Business and Mercantile collection deposits totaled $34,577.58 for February and the
Borough’s proceeds totaled $17,308.77. Real Estate tax collection deposits were $3,752.75 in February.
Property and Purchasing Report – John W. Koerts reported the new police car has been ordered and should
be in within 3 months. The remodel is going really good and almost complete and Mr. Koerts said they are
looking into getting the Borough Building pointed, which was not a budgeted item. Public Works Report –
Robert D. Schellhaas reported that February was the worst month for the winter and the Borough used
2,865 tons of salt to date. The aerial and the bucket truck have been inspected and the Crew is now patching
potholes. Police and Public Safety Report – William F. Aguglia reported the remodel of the police area is
90% complete. Budget / Administration Report – Bryan S. Kircher was absent. Fire and Water Report –
Donald E. Mikec said the West View Volunteer Fire Department responded to 26 calls in February, with 55

calls and 343.38 man hours year-to-date. Public Relations / Recreation Report – M. Kimberly Steele had no
report.
Audience – Jim Barr from 200 Frankfort questioned Council regarding Alcosan taking over girty’s run, the
police area remodel, and questioned the UDAG checking account. Mr. Barr was in front of Council for
3.48.60 minutes. Mayor Henry explained the pilot study’s advantages and disadvantages and the joint sewer
agreement between West View, Ross, Millvale and Shaler. The study will look into the feasibility of Alcosan
taking over the trunk line, freeing the Borough from long term financial responsibilities. The study will be
funded by CONNECT.
There was no unfinished business and no new business. Agenda – Item #1 – Council considered authorization of
the 2014 $12,200 payment to Ross/West View EMSA, which is a budgeted amount. Motion to approve payment
made by Mr. Aguglia and seconded by Mr. Koerts. Motion approved and ordered. The Mayor advised this is a
reoccurring, budgeted yearly payment and the Borough can make this expenditure without future
authorization. Item #2 – Council to consider the results of the March 4th Bell Drive Project Bid. Mr.
Zischkau recommended Council reject all 10 bids and separate the contract items, divide this bid into 2
sections, pulling out the paving portion and he will advertise for bids for the separate items. Mr. Zischkau
hopes to save 20% over the current bid. Motion to reject the March 4th bid made by Mr. Aguglia and
seconded by Mr. Koerts. Motion approved and ordered.
Item #3 - Council to consider appointing a delegate and an alternate delegate for the MRM property & liability
trust and for the MRM workers’ compensation pooled trust. Motion by Mr. Koerts to appoint Mr. Schell as
the delegate and Mr. Aguglia as the alternate to the property & liability trust was seconded by Ms. Steele.
Motion approved and ordered. Motion to appoint Mr. Aguglia as delegate and Mr. Mikec as alternate to the
workers’ compensation pooled trust made by Mr. Koerts and seconded by Ms. Steele. Motion approved and
ordered. Regarding Item #2 – Motion by Mr. Koerts was seconded by Ms. Steele to authorize Mr. Zischkau to
advertise and accept bids for the Bell Drive Project. Motion approved and ordered. Item #4 – Council to
consider Ordinance #1478. Solicitor Baxter said this could be read by title only. Motion to read #1478 by
title only made by Mr. Mikec and seconded by Mr. Aguglia. Motion approved and ordered. Chief Fromlak read
#1478 which amends language in Ordinance #1476 of December 12, 2013 in the Police Pension Plan, as
advised by the Borough’s actuary. Motion to accept #1478 made by Mr. Aguglia was seconded by Ms. Steele.
Motion approved and ordered.
Announcements – Mayor Henry congratulated Ms. Steele, as she has been nominated for the MRM Pooled Trust
Board of Directors and wished her luck on this election.
Adjournment – With no further business to come before Council, President Schell requested a motion to
adjourn. Motion to Adjourn made by Mr. Aguglia was seconded by Mr. Koerts. Motion approved and ordered.
The Meeting adjourned at 7:35 P.M.
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